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! "THji if if Wvr rnli finne. wrt1this city have established a pies Wr Anastaticif..

DISHOP I1IiVAINTE-AGAlN-PAREi- TSj

'workand that they will imrhe'diately reproduce J IMPORTANT i

notciiitissS v--
I

H1 Home copiously illustrated English works, which j
member; it muSt.be done to a moment, on
shan't be able to todch it-T-a- made hot -

andl some nice rfavy. Confound these

' ' Length of Cor Roots. Jl a proof of the

importance ofdeep plowing, Ellsworth meriliojns

the following fact. jThere are now in the Na-

tional" Gallery, corn , roots talcep fropi one sifJe

of a hill of corn laid bare by a freshet, sixty
41 N conseq'jcnrf c f

. these wheels t irefrom tie Albaif Cuilicator. J"i
3

WT1IAAW0UNT OF THE oi

j,- - j v- - ! I

Again : The total disuse 6ardeni spirits
onihe part of trents, is tie only planof afe
iy i bringing p their children.

t
Hor manyj

ar the (parents whose Hires are cursed jwitbj
childrenj who, here it nolthat nof rurkard(

hath any inheritance in the kmgdon ofOpd,"
they would be j'relieved tp? bear were deati !- -p

But how were those children tmnedlll Atif

days after planting;'some of the larger roots
ll LA I 1 XL-- .

vhicb,! covered jWitn. lateral ;
branching roo

of them in diCWf n: :

have soil about ( J K

which are in full r n 1

county. , When jro;,".
the raloe of the t.'.-'.- ,

far exceed the inl--! - ;

tewere more than four leet long, i The aggrega' Didjvm to Gaftta Show go! j
4 VliiVkickinz. nDtpushiog and gormg

..t

length of all the roots in the hill, fine and coarse,
, CattlP in priu th pe ns in s row

(many of whom ae r- -

were estimated at over 8000 feet.

could hot otherwise be published njhls coun-- .

tryf rbe advantages of this system pfer the

old one of types and engravings, are too palpa.
bid to need enumeratingli But jit will produce;

'revolution in the system of publishing in this
country,' greater than can be efle.cted. in "any

other, because it must inevitably lead to the en."

Kctment of some kind of inlertiationalcopy-rigb- t

.law. y", ...

With the aid f an Anastatic press, every
book-sell- er will hereafter be bis own publisher,
and the most costly work costly on the score

of illustrations or beauty of typemay be re-- f

produced in ten minutes or less, and there will

j V n And rfl trC ogs, there, f BOor,nK j

A;i I' there sheep ioe ; .cm W'ther. onJ lambs-7,- W.-

(W sre'nt invent far'- I know,).
hu ilmrp rnmintLntr comvaniovs : uu that vile

t-- r

Richness of Milk.Thc Boston Cultivator, i dram-sho- p !" iUe parent .oud s'aijtwdr.;; Butor,,

. l j nil MxrinA " I

parties 1 could any thing be more stu-

pid Martin was sleeping on one
side rirme, there wris Bernard on the oth-

er, who'did nothing jbut bore me about his
horses, and his: wines, and his pictures, till
I wished them all at old Harry I think I
shall have done with partics.-- J

La(fy.. I . am sure, my dear, they are no
pleasure to me ; and, if they were, I pay
dear j enough for jjt; for you generally
come! home in an ill humour and your
health and your pdeket too suffer for it.
Yourjarf bill came to more than ninety
pounds,' besides your expenses at Chelten-ham--andt- he

next thing, 1 suppose, will
be a Voyage to Madeira, or Lisbon and
then What will bec6me of us ?

' Gent. What, do i ou grudge me the ne--

"t- cv..iU. i(m,vn-- s usually gvc milk so j what first inclined their way fo uat house ot
f. Tha'i taff too. dir trial of atreneth. 1 ofrich, that 7 quarts will often yield a pound
; Witi hawing and e ing and acoldin,
i J.iai tn iti-iiff- a rrt stnne foot's Irnet- h- butter; and that of other covstt requires nine

ThefTrnlk from the 4a

teen or twenty quarts
quired 19 quarts forrnous cow. Blossom, re

t iMw t haw buck why don't ye ! gee odin

t Thea ifo? plowing ney give a reward, j '
And fufe aa a aqui rel that burrows, j

! Off aiart the plow, cat through the green sward.

ence and practical .

this improTemcnt.
more easily k-- ; t i:i
gether,han the ou:r...
one-thi- rd of the wa!-- r,

there is a head stove,
ed lb more than Uc 'J '

" The price of an inJ.
is 80. .

We refer, an:cr
some of whom lud tl
more, and from niany t

ficates highly afjrc.- -

Uheir saws, with Ibis i

and even as hig!i as I. ,

bead of water.
FATrrriTjLLE.

A. Graham, j

CC3IEISI4XD.
Col. Alex. MircLi- -

pound of butter.

seduction ? By what avenue did evil associates

first effect a lodgment in those children's hearts?

How many parents must turn and look at home

for an answer ! l They have not been intempe-- !

rate ; but while the tastes and habits ;of their
children were forming, they used to drfjik mod-erate- ly

of ardent spirits. The decanter con-

taining it had an honored place on the sideboard
and on the table. It was treated respectfully,
as a fountain of strength to the feeblf, of re- -

A turning the flickft of lurrows.

r.Andlthen air, in a loom that, they've got,
cessaries of life ? It is I that am the suf--Fruit Trees Good Cultivation. AVe have

often spoken of ihe value of giving young tres,
good mellow cultivation. The Boston Cultiva

: J liere a an " ocean oi noiem uikj'iujt u, i

; TIrVs blanket', afad siockinn. and what not- -r

be no necessity for striking any more copies
than will meet an immediate demand. If a
customer should call for a new work, the book,

seller may tell him to wait a few minutes while

he prints it for him. The saving in labor, cap.

ital, and machinery will be almost incalculable,
and booTSs will have hardly any value beyond
the worth of the paper on which they are print-ed- ,

except that which the copy-righ- t will give

tor sayS that V. Flanders, of Woburn, set out :

t Thlt the1 folka in t eir houses have made, f

.1 ThereybnnneU, both of ft raw and of grass,
l And cJoth tooMof uoolen and linen,
i' AM! there's yarn, n nd there's tliread, pmo)fh as g

'. Thai gait for themselves have been ppinnihg.

a vounir orchard six years ago, on good rich j freshment to the weary j.and as penecuy saw
r. . . . . . ...i. -- j : kUAM:n - fV nffr.r It in k friend.asp

ferer-7- - U i!
Lady. Not entirely so : I am sure I feel

the effects of it, and so do the servants.
Yourjtemper is so) entirely changed, that
the poor children .are afraid to go near
you. You make very body about you
miserable; and you know Smith lost his
cause from your riot being able to attend

land, and has since given it good but ecpnorni- - i wikuukuiuhi.... w t t -- -- v '
.O.u!tivation.hv tilliU and cronninir. The ! was a debt of hospitality. Thus the whole

Christopher Munrtr,
Alexander lil! ia r:. --

Col. A: S. M'ei.l,
Farqahard Situli,

Tlerj hats, and there's shoes, and there's lea the t, them. Not only will every bookseller be his
trees are now from four to six inches in diamp: j weight of parental example was employed inAnd there'a I can t tell half now, 1 tear

own printer and publisher, but every library John AIcDanu l,

ft"

ti

f i

Got! a prize gee hb ! altogether ! impressing those children with a favorable idea
ter. Some of the trees have already yielded

I'd go to the iow twict a year. may print its own books, that is supposing that at the lait assizes!' which will be nearlynearly a barrel of fruit. n .1 t J j Pof the pleasure, the benefit, and the security,
(not to speak of the necessity,) of the use of

3Brlcultur.UIn J Cultivation of Orchards. At a, late agricul- - j ardent spirits. : Thus the parents presented the

a can nrst ne oorrowea to pni .n ..copy tht Tua of hjm and his famiy Twodays
A work on cottage architecture printed by the

Anastatic process has a re ady been puM.'bed j h j dined
q

at QU were ,aM
by Carey 6c Hart of Philadelphia, to which we ; J Kf t.i'Gen- i- s as much concerned atshall allude further in a day or two.

bany N. Y.) Cultivator.From the A

f.

.'..

i

( '.

New York Mirror.pit FROM MU. riORSFODiTIJKI LET.
IE OF (J RAPES,;CULTU

tural meeting at the State House, Boston, Mr. j decanter of strong drink to their children, wild

Porter, of Danvers, stated that a few years ago, ' a recommendation as forcible as if every day

he had an old orchard of four or five acres, they had encircled it with a chaplet of roses,

which had not been plowed for thirty year's,
;
and pronounced an oralion in its praise,

which his neighbors said was worthless. le And what consequences were to be eipected?

plowed lit, manured it well, and took off a good j Children who fever the'ir parents will honor

crop of oats. He pursued the same course the j what their parents delight to honor. It Was not

two following years. The third year, he had to be supposed that those clfildren would do else

seven tons of oats, cut before ripe for fbddor, i than imitate the, high example! before them.
. I i a i ri - i . t I 1 l nntu ia 11 ar utAi lrl I li A vr t rT t ra t it d i f nA f m.

u as uny uouy couiu oe ; anu i minK i naa
j reason to be so, for I lost three hundred
i pounds myself-bu- t who can help illnessf
j Is it not a visitation of Providence ? I am
j sure nobody can live more temperately
than I do do you ever see me drunk T

j AinH as regular as clock-wor- k T Indeed,

(jiekskn, May 1,11846,;

Trt KKR t am quite, satisfied of two ad- -Mk.

MOUNT ARARAT.

Ararat is a vast mountain, of immense height,
surrounded by perpetual snows, and ribbed with
eternal ice. Many attempts have been made
to ascend it, and failed. But Professor Parrott

I? vantages Jwssessed by the wine-growih- g coun-

tries of Europe over the lands of our northern
states, in relation to the culture of the.grape.

my dear, if you cannot talk more ration- -

John Evans,' 1

J.W.HoweHp
Blade.

Gen. James cKar.
Robert Melvia,
S. Jtf. Richardson,
Tomas C. Sui'th,
Isaac Wrigbtj
John Smith,

.
'

J , SAitrsorf.
G.T. BarksJi!e,
Patrick Murifij,
John II. Spearn.cr,

' Hardf Roya!

James Murphy,
Charles Ilenr,
- ; O.xslov.
Robert AmanL

Thomas IlcKier,
i Besides man

Wiui such a ietcn i

feel justified in loflWr :

They will sell iaJh iJ..
terms. Tbey ato k. r;
of wheels, (Tarj jnp i:i ?

ter,) in this plac, WW..
bern and alo;for f :'. !

counly. Thef iaati.. i

from paying an4 per5
Agents for the rut c:

NOTICE TQ HILL
ployraent acquiint j :

Wljeels, as - Ve auw ; - ,

John !succeeded; and, engaged, in the delight and ally, you had better, go fobbed.
On, ia ibo ,rrt Mirnlii- - nf. labor here ner- - and twq Hundred ana eighty mrreis oi appies. "'

why don't you bring the brandy and wammmid t. nWmff K mil itaI rnnrp than llliitR to acauire a fondness for stronff drink.
milling an amount at care and cultivation,'wniqn, j

. i"u,""bi mv b f,.; . , .. r c
With ftilstinff wine brices. could not be afforded eight barrels a year, it may oe proper loauu, uc, ,u.u ou. - r- .-

--r 'CI IS.

what their Darents used. . In ailittte while the

glory of ascending this most ancient of hills,
and looking down on the strange regions of the
Caucasus, he thus spake of it :

'I passed forward through a projecting mound

of snow, and behold ! before my eyes, now in

ter and see if the chop is ready. If I
am not better in the morning, I am sure 1

shaU hpt be able to attend my appoint-
ment in the city, j j "

that although sown crops .with manure, do well
v agriculturists in general in our country.i
ffAoojiier is palpatio from the fact tbatjthefifst fr full jg: own orchards, hoed crops, only,

jo as potatoes, Dee is, and lurneps, win answer torof country occurred on t There vil always be a few ready to refrost In this region
i toxicated with joy, lay the extreme cone, the j ceive the hims Gf experience, and to themi iBth oft October. The wcalher of the summer young irees.

- season la remarkably uniform not suraassins-- 1

-- t

flower would become, grateful. They would

learn to think of it, contrive ways, of obtaining
it, and he very accessible to the snares of those
who use it to excess. Thus easily would they
slide into the pit. And thus the history of the
decline, and fall, and death of multitudes must
commence, not at the dram-shop- , but at the ta-

bles of parents ; ; not with describing the influ- -

nignesi pinnacle oi Ararat, aim a last etiort i on)y can this scene be useful. Bentley.
was required of us to ascend a tract of ice by ' 't, r r l r--

jy,nne,!nor yci oi ine worst Kinu put yee irom
suddeniand extreme changes. j

Stronig Woien.--Henr- y Colman says, the

most remarkable instance of strength and en-

durance is perhaps to be found in the fish wo

men of Edinburgh, who attend market from a

means of steps ; and that accomplished, about
a quarter past three o'clock, on the 9th of Oct.
t&29, we stood on the top of Ararat.

" What I first aimed at and enjoyed was rest ;

I spread out my cloak and sat dow on it. I

found myself on a pretty, vaulted, nearly cruci- -

i i

business in different ,distance of more than two miles on foot. Their ence ot seductive companions,; but with a la-lo- ad

of fnh, in baskets, slung upon their bacM, ! mentation over the examples of inconsiderate

often weighs 150 lbs., and has been known to parents, who furnished those companions with

wei"h 00 lbs. They stop to rest but once on iheir strongest argument, and ; wreathed their

;
! (Of the first reasim : Iii Nov., 1844, I saw

peasants carrying hods of earlh up the steeps
o the Rhino vintage to manure the soil about

i the roots of the vines. The amount of this a-- j

bor, wlUn it is remembered that square miles
by the lousand aru lo be enriched in this wajy,

and that each root is not more than a foot aid
a half perhaps in iriiher direction from its fel- -

AU :

A. A.
FayeUetillL Jar: .

their arrival are found crying jj cup of death with a garland of honor.the road, and afterm TO EDITORS. A -- ,

Carolina who w) l r --
'

NEW AND FRESH

Patent j Medicines,
For Sale at

J. II. Ennls' Cheap Drug? Store.

PETERS Vegetable Ant.-BiI.io- Pilla, In 25 and
ct. boxes.

Brandreth'8 Anti-Billio- us Pills.
Spencers' Vegetable do.
Allabase's health j do. j

Chinese Blood Pills.
Ague Sc Fever Pill certain- - cure, or no paj.
Thompson's celebrated Eye Warter.
Sandaf Sar?aparilla---th-e best preparation now in use.
Comstock's Extract of Sarsaparilla.
Wistar's Balsoni of Wild Cherry a care for all coughs

onld. Consumption, ic.
Gray's Invaluable Ointment for cuts, bums, sprains,

bruises, ic.' '

Fpohn's Head-Ach- e Remedy a certain cure for nerv-
ous head-ach- e, j

Hull's Cough Ijozenges.
Dr. Pcrry s Vermifuge, or Dead Shot a certain cure

send the paper, I

form surface of about two hundred paces in cir-

cuit, which at the margin sloped off precipitous-l- y

on every side, but particularly toward the
southeast and northeast. Formed of eternal
ice, without rock or stone to intercept its con.
uity, it was the austere, silvery head of Old

Ararat."

q ;. low, is immense, iariy in oi tasi yvur,

.their fish in all parts of the town.' " How ma- - j Such consequences must be looked for wher-nyt- "

asks Colman, "d'f the Chestnut-street- , or ! ever parental example is expected to be held in
Washirigton-streetj- , or Broadway belles, would I reverence among children. A father may ven-i- t

require to lift even one of these loads from ture to the brink of a precipice, and stand with-th- e

ground 7" He says these women are neat ' out giddiness upop the margin of the torrent that
in appearance, of fair complexions, and not by rushes by and plunges into a deep abyss: but

I saw them at work removing the leaves ad
rubbish tlcing the vines to the stakes, and pre-

paring them to tako advantage of the genial ib- -

io appose oi as.ne r.ia v ,

cadiiis CAr. :

Cheapest land :,,

Manufucloru i

JOHN J. II
No. 42, Mjarkct

Through the whole sum- -ftuencisS of spring
. i: -

walk past vintages, found j any means bad looking.roer season, every
some kind of labdr. going forward. In Sept.! 1 . .j ffflAKBS p'jasure i!.!'. .'1- - t J .. J . it: .

Practice in the English Groceries. An ex- - j

grogseller, of London, lets out some secrets of j

lhe craft, in a series of letters in the Boston ;

Traveller. He says : j

First, all drippings of glasses and measures j

having contained wine or spirits are carefully '

. u,e outer, orancneK were croppeo, to tnrow ioe Tomato Pickles. Take Tomatoes t wo-th- i
flood of Into the fruit. In October and Nsap ripe, (when they begin to turn a little red,) prick

JL North Cirolini
rangements to jneet t!.-t- o

sell his very WujTri' r

at the extremely lw
and will warrapt the
ufactured in th L'nitrJ ;

for Worms. j

Comstock's Vermifuge for do.
Rowan's Tonic Mixture for chills and ague and fever.
Dr. Mc.Muns' Elixer of Opium said to be abetter

will he trust his child to occupy the same posi-

tion ? But if the child sec him there, is there
no danger that when the parent's eye is away
he too will venture, and go and play upon the
frightful verge, and be amused with the bubbles
as they dance along the side of the cataract,
and at last become giddy, and drawn in with
the rush of the tide ?

Entire abstinence from the drink of drunkards
is the parent's only plan in training up their
children. I

i

Again : The total disuse of ardent spirits is

j collected in a zinc stand, kept for that purpose.
j This stand is regularly emptied out every morn- - j

I ing, or oftener if necessary, and put away into ;

I.

;.Yfmuer,tnegrapesweregainered,juice.express- - them with a fork put tbofn ih a gtrong ,jrinef
cd, and disposed in casks tor fermentation. ietjthemand rernain eight days ; then put them
ipThoi labor bestowed upon this single depart- - j in wea vinegar to remain 24 hours ; remove

v ment of ogticullure has vastly exceeded all; I them from hi-
g-

put Ul5m in 8tone jars .

badcojeeived. 1

and to i peck of Tomatoes add a bottle of mui.'
, tte second reason : notwithstanding the'j!(OT aijj tard ounce of ove8t and an ounce of black

; SUPE1UOII
at very reducel pric -- .

dozen bottles ptuked. v.

Fruits and Nqts, ic ,
willYneet witlij proi.ip t

' j llll'I
March 27, 134C 1;

juys pvponcm oi irosi, u .. computea tnai pepper groun(t laying alternately a layer of to- -

preparation of Opium than laudanum or para gone.
Beniard'9 Cholera Syrup a cure for Summer com- -

plaints i

Swainis' Panacea.
Ilenrj's Calcine Magnesia a mild and pleasant ope- -

neint. i,

English and Classical School.

JONESVILLE ACADEMY.

uui uiiv jcir in uve can uo caicuiatea unon as matoes and spices. Then nour on strong vine.tnktful: 'If with this

bottles, to be afterwards made into cordials and
compounds by the admixture of syrups and olh-e- r

ingredients. Some establishments calculate
to pay theii servants' wages from these dripp- -

ings. Second, all drippings of ale, beer or any f

other article that will not mix with the spirits,
are collected in a zinc trough, in which is a pipe j

to convey it down ioto the waste butt in the j

cellar ; this to be afterwards mixed with beer,
as required.

uncertainty, one chance j gar colj and theywill be found to be deiciousj essential to the beneficial influence of the exam
in, five the peasantry, accustomed to ihe sim SHJEB'The brjne should be prepared by boiling and v' ine lt mlraie upon sociciy at large,

putting in as much salt as will dissolve, thet IIowever nove ihe- assertion to some, it can
sufleredl to cool. For any kind of pickles it is be easi1 shown the example of all who use

s

j best when prepared in this way. j araent; pP,nt3 except as they use prescribed

frlest fare, Can barbly live, how could the effort
to cultitate extenlively be. profitable wilh us,
where! the chancis of success are so reduced
by thojeontingene es of sunshine and rain, and
yrherojabor is so expensive ? I

! How tho effort may bo rewarded in the states
( farther! south, I ain unable to say. Perhaps uj.

tho I eastern and southern slopes of hills in
some parts of Virginia, the climate would not

.1 rneaic"13 in the scale ot intemperance. As
Anothcr.-- Tk iho small round tomatoes, far as it, infl!ience extends, it helps directly to

let them lay ,n weak vinegar two or three days ; fill up the ranks of lhe internt)erate. am annu.

IIROM the liberal patronage heretofore received from
public, the permanency and character of th

School at this place arc now well established. The un-

dersigned would inforrp those who are desirous of plac-
ing their sons under bus supervision, that the

Fourth Session of the School
WILL COMMENCE ON MONDAY TIIE

21th Aiizutt.

coppervaiu:
then prepare the best vinegar by-puttin- in 9 to lflnK o Li,;,.u ..r- - . ' ...aw iwuiivu U IIIU1 IIUUC i 1 1 1 I 1 1 It . 1 1 I Lr 1 1 L H I 1 1 I .

i r .cloves, allspice, pepper, -- cinnamon, and suchI;
"IV-

into a hopeless eternity. Can this be true ?
sniPPo Aa nna mov. finm l. u- - t

By the ir;
rune suBscni: i

i r--'l objectionable. Respectfully yours,; TUITION" varies from ,$5 00 to 12 50 per session
of live months. .

i JL' business: in ?!( '

inform hia frit nd rE. N. HoRSFORD.

GOOD LIVING. A DOMESTIC SCENE.
Gent. I wish, my dear, youL would not

keep the carriage an hour always at the
door, when we go to a part.

Lady. Surely, my dear, it could not
have waited half so long: and that was
owing to the unusual length of our rub-

ber.
Gent. I feel exceedingly unwell this

evening; my head acbes confoundedly,
and my stomach is very uneasy.

Lady. You know, my dear, Mr. Aber-neth- y

told you, that after such a severe fit :

you ought to be very carelul and moder-
ate in your living.

1 Suppose all the rising generation, in imitation
well. When entirely cold, the ,1put in tomatoes i i

1, . J. of their elders, should commence the moderate
and it there is sufficient body to the vinegar -

:i, . use of strong drink. They are thus attractedjour pickles will never farther -require any trou-- 1 j
; into the current of the stream which Is settingble, provided they are kept from the air. :

silently, smoothly powerfully, toward the roariMniiv r'nn v.1 f'

nt five dollars per month, and in the country at four, in- - J prepared to eiecute t

eluding all incidental expends. i the bove bne5, v

WILLIAM L. VAN EATON, pledges himvf that
Principal. ny other sh in ti

Joneiville. Aug. 3d, 184'. Jeniton to h.f
I ' least of public pat re:

i ' We;hav4 before spoken of the value of Indian
TJie tea plant in France. Thyum iu supporting tne animal system, and nave

ing whirlpool. ; But now ihey are urged by those
whose example they hdve thus far followed, to
go no farther. " Beware ! (they cry) the tide

alluded to ?tK s8tonittK',n r.r. f ,ii des Debats states that the exnprimpnts c r. . i

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS SWiu'-

-I- WUnUlxtetusL the culture of the
is strong; do like us ; drop the ancho, ply the nJ tfAr o irr I where, as my prices .' - . : Lj.Wl whkwstJ. i, ..-- . Lt i Lfa P,ant in t ranee tad fully succeeded"I ...... w.aw.a. uipiii-1- 1 r Mil .'11 I I 1 II 1 ' 1 r or ioOc7.l The tea plant has been found to thrive as oar'" Ah ! b"1 now tneir ?nflence fails. It Gent. Mr. Abernethv is a fool. Can

hardness of iie tirr.' i
House Gufterin t

notice. I
ounl4,;tbat tho Mexicans are in the habit nm ? At the old TaJloriiig IMaIlislimcnt !uung jcorn

j OldPewteKCcr- ;-water-gru- -
in a l imilar wav li J !

WeH m An?ers as at Hyeres, under the was strong enough to persuade! the thoughtless j anybody be more moderate than I

. .
18 8ld warmest climate of Provence ; which is into danger ; hut now it is perfectly impotent to j You would have me live upon

it arcKed, it will keep'.weet a j considered a fact without example in the keep them from ruin. They have none of the el, I suppose. The rich pudding, i
n anv climate " Thnm. P.i J.. V.Ic.,... - , . . . ...... ' 1 .. i .

after the corn HORACE H. BEARD,indeed, isxen in excrjin.
March 19ifc, llC.- -Belcour made me eat r, might IT AS JUST RECEIVED OF MR. F.

on the Mahax. the aLauailsaaB SixiLpasaa T1TCCnot have sat quite easy
1--1 IDj .1 i i .1 u: t I

rhey yield souP anu lIie sull"ul, anu ciiickku utiu
hiv: mildly. .hI n ..... :r l:. u i..-- . I OI thp tpn nlnnt Th ovn; m . .1
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. . ' . ulc.,llne appears too cold and unquestionably, was the influence by which a i Ijulu. And then, vou know, voti eat so

USf-ja- for the FALL $ WINTER of ltJ46,
which far excells any thing of the kind heretofore pub-
lished. He still carries on the

TAILORING BI SINESS
in all its various branches, a't his old stand, where he is ev-
er ready to meet and accommodate his old and new cus-
tomers with fashionable cutting and making of garments,
not to be surpassed by any in the Southern country. Punc-
tuality, despatch and faithful work as has been, always
shall be his aim-an- object. Thankful for past encour-
agement, he hopes to merit its continuance.

N. B. The subscriber has in his employ a workman
who cannot be surpawd either North or South.

Oct. 2, 1846 tf23 II. II. BEARD.
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insufferable wine, that tasted of the
cork, like the fag-bott- le at a tavern din-

ner, without eating something ?

Ladu. And I am sure you drank a glass

It is not, as many suppose, the odiou3 exam-
ple of those already under the dominion of

habitsj by which others are seduced :

the operation of such disgusting precedents is
rather on the side of entire abstinence from the
means of their debasement. But it is to the
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